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The daily avgae of the Treetariae party 
da rarely anaeyed et the eppaaraeee of e 
deeeraent wtoah haa strangely been permit- 
tod to rape* for
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of Bag William and Qerae Mary, 
of the he «tape token, in radar to 
[ keek the NnnoonfermirtC into the 
e ef the Cherch was to appoint a Royal 

alterations 
f Urn Utotgy and Cadran 

The
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nrifamira, fear arnhdaarnoa, and six of the 
Medea clergy. And among theca we And 
Che acmes ofBurnct, TiUotcoa, Stillingieel, 
Patrick, Tenia nn. and Beveridge. The 
raenk of their lebenra may well ehoeh 
ISeetanao nervee. ^Thrae hxeellent men 
Braked to regain the Nonconformists to the 
Cherch. Oar modara Baraaniaara shew 
me each desire, their. apparent wmh being 
to re-unite the Church with Rome, but to 
keep aa for aa possible from the Diraeetora. 
In order to meet dementing préjudice», the 

i of 1889, eomprehdhdmg two 
ef Center-

__  ‘ I -•* 1 >
To"
the Church Services, 

a. To permit the* to receive the Sacra-

r the sign of the craw ie Bi 
mam to ee emitted in aimilar eases.

« To ramave all the Romish aamt.’ da

5. To rabrtituto the title " miniater" for 
“ priart," in many pert» ef Urn Book ef 
Common Prayer.
i In lieu of Braadirita anil Ojpsre 

Memine, to ineert the 148th Psalm
7. The rubric allowing the Litany to be 

anew to he wholly struck net.
A The title “ meet religioee aad gracious 

■tog" altered to •‘Sovereign.’’
9. Tie positive declaration jp the Burial 

and Baptismal Services greatly modified.
19. In the Ordination Service, the im

perative meed “receive the Holy Ghost,” 
mitered into e prayer "that he may," lie.

.Here were, indeed, enough of alteration, 
to 911 the aoul of a Beane# er n Liddell with

riche, eed StilUegAeeta—' 
od by the Church with honour, when the 
aery names of Bennett end Liddell era tar- 
mettra. This publication, however, pieces 
■a question of Lilergieto Bieiaira ie a new 
point ef riew. Hitherto, owing to the obli-

of
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Déeeeeterm. Bet the foot is sow made pub
lie le AU Ihe world, that a comariarinn of ton 
hmhone, six deans, four archdeacona, kc., 
haa already token this matter in heed, and 
fora garianaly propounded a larger rad 
wider acheeae than any reformer of our day 
ban ventered to onalemplato. No longer, 

i revile those who 
j Ima than a whale 

and leerned divines have 
positively rarnmmaadad. On 

** eratrary, we mey any, that tine import
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A eolNB IN A DISSBCTIN6 BOOM. 
•• A pretty surgeon I ahaU make," raid

fellow, ainilmnl ■■ *ra draraW raeum —*-»____MIAVW MUUVUI, AW WO WVK uur piBCVB

At ih# first around the disssetioff tsblc 
▲ heave surgeon indeed I 1 am ready to 

1*1 et the right ef titia empty table haw 
arien 1 foal diraatly, when i raeeivee hi

tortslitv 1**

hé rank Be e dead man into my arme.
When he revived in nn a joining room to 

which we bed carried him, the re-act ion 
was accompanied with a profuse and very 
protracted vmrittog,' lad he letigedj'lo hm 
room—toe" weak' to Venti 
•era* days.

At length I cal 
fomad torn asleep at hie atedy7 with hla 
heed mating in the bellow of a well! The 
dream of years had returned—eed a sur
geon he would he, even if death hiaeelf 
meat be his companion. The crisis waa 
peat, and long era the eeeeiee wee ever he 
was ehoeen principal operator ef e class of 
•even al ode n ta.

The week» wore away; he laeghed at
the reoollection el hi» Ant night in Urn dis
secting room, and looked buoyantly forward 
to the day when he should exchange it» 
gloom for "the bridal chamber. I bed known 
the lady of hie choice for yeera, end 6w 
fairer, worthier ladies ever bore the name 
of Mary. And 1 had promised to aeeem 
peny him to her home, come Afty mile» off, 
and to be at his marriage.

During the laat two weeks of the ac erica 
the demonstrator had foiled in procoring the 
necessary material for the cleee; eed for a 
few deya my companion was almoet rad at 
the thought of leaving the clew without 
giving them acme marked evidence of hie 
pragma in anatomy. However, a subject 

I waa found—it had been “ ‘obtained by the 
river," was ell the light the demoeetrator 
thought necessary to throw upon U» history.

I never saw Honael so cheerfol before. 
He waa to dissect the tongue ; and aa he 
approached to remove the cloth with which 
it ■ usual to hide the faces of the subject of 
ÜMMtioo, he moved with b visible con- 

of his skill. He lift'd the cloth

.Sfc.jrj i .

Ia spite of the pencltiec attached to it by 
Chin»»» law, the emokihg of opium w 
scarcely a concealed practice at present. 1 
have seen it carried on in epee shops in 
Shanghai, where there ere some atreeta 
which are never free from the sickening 
“, It bed alwaye hern my intention to 

» trial of the practice, in order to learn 
its «Abets by personal experience, rad being 
BOW ee the eve ef leaving Chine, 1 applied 
to e gentleman residing there to put me In 
the waÿ of emyiaf a pipe er Mro. He waa 
well acquainted with e Chinaman who ie 

to Ihe practice, and by an agree
ment with him, he took me to hia bourn. 
We were eaheved into a long room", with e 
kivsn or platforte, about three foot high, et 
the farther end. Several Chinamen wave 
in the room, and one, stretched out on the 
plstflma, waa preparing hie ripe el a lamp. 
The heat invited me to stretch mycrif oppo
site te tori, end piece my head epee une of 
thoee eaee hrad-ateele which serve the 
Chiaeee in lieu of pillow».

The opium pipe la n bamboo riiek, sheet 
tee foot long, having n rasàll dTmn iaairWd 
near the end, with an apertere ih Aa centra 
A piece ef opium, about twice the hide ofa

C’a head, ie takeu ep oa a rivtidvr wire, aad 
d in the Same ef a lamp until it " 
babble» ep, when it ie rolled into 

drieel rimpe aa the drum, ky ’ Ihe a 
wive. It hew ks dark color *hy 
aad become» pale and eoA Having 
sufficiently relied, it ie placed over Ihe 
aperture, eed the wire, offer being threat 
through ita cintra, to alow thé air to para 
into die pipe, ia withdrawn. The pipe fo 
than held to the Same, aad aa tiw épient 
home, ha fumes era drawn into the longs 
hy a strong end long continued ieepiratioe. 
In about half a mleute the portion ia exhaus
ted, rad the imoherie ready for a second
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Beyond the «rating ef l
eraerad vitality, eeffeoed hy a happy aoe-
ionraera ef repoee, there was eerifoet,

enta aller the sixth r*"" “---- *
heonme jeyouriy axe 
dieeoeitioe to laugh; hriAianti 
before my eyes, bet hi It 
cleedy way, aematimea converging into 
•pots like the eyee in a peeeecke tad, hot 
offeneat mehiog into and through each 
other, tike the harii^ a changeable silk. 
Had the ahrékalexritomant been grant hé, 
they weeH have taken form and aubetanee, 
hot iter amririag nine pip* 1 damriad,
iL______ L A* Af —*-» —»! , *ri- ratoimmrougn iw w •huicciim iiiiwh >mv
unpleasant after-effhctToer Chin me ffeat 
informed me thM" U wad Wtoed" t6 léhe 
tweety pmea, ie order to rievale hie mind 
te the p55of perfect heppieera. I went
L —_ ranlinir mrahSaram raielâBw wwJ llriheamenwa men llvlllB IB9IIDX g rallier K«wwy p ■OH wwtlKMra Bw
(lammnw wilk eliraW# IIImIiM tkn gjwmonW .“•"37 • e*N T®. quenra n JW " ,
that I went to bed at ee early beer. After 
a deep aad refreshing sleep, I are* at 
eunriw, fooling stronger and brighter then 
I had done for week» peri.

Damaoe» Aoaranr a Railway Courimr. 
—The erphee children ef » Mr. and Mra. 
MacSweeney, recovered $36,900 damages 
agaieet Ihe Iriah Greet Southern and Wwt- 
ero Railroed Compeay, in ee Amiss Court 
lately, for the lorn of their parent». The 
rams Company have keea already mulcted 
to the extent of about $490,000 « account 
of Ihe oos accident.

MoauatBKT to Taon is Hood.—A monu
ment to Them»» Hood has been inaegare- 
ted at ILanral groan Cemetery. It ramririe 
of e bronse brat ef the poet, elevated ee * 
pedestal ef polished red granite, the whole 
being twelve feet high. In front of the 
beat are pieced wreathe in bronse, end ee 
a slab beneath the beat, apeaare that well 
known line of the poet "a, which he desired 
should be seed we tor epitaph:

•• He •««» Ilw meg ef the ebb!."
Upon the front of the pedestal ie carved thin 
inscription:—"To Ihe memory of Thomas 
Hood, bora 33d May. 1796, dipd Ü *», 
1845. Eroded hy pebtip subscription, A. 
D. 1884." At the base of the pidartal, e 
lyre end comic merit ie krone» me thrown 
together, whilst on the rides ef the pedestal 
are bronse médeltoee, illustrating Ihe 
pome» ef the " Bridge ef Sigh»" and the 
“ Dream ef Eugene Aram.”

Nor Awamid er Text* Taxas.—Hoe. 
W. W. Pepper, one ef the CiroeM Je 
ef Tran eaee», we» formerly a 1“ 
and “for the foeéfB,"he 1 
hie own hands, aa 
•MMiilsd lo ihe 
Johnson. Ia retain, Governor Johnson, 
who was formally a toiler, cut end mode 
with hie own hands a coat, and prwratod il 
to thh Judge. The eotrespo 
primed1 hale 
worthy A me 
the Teaeamm pepera. Be* ewe net only 
edd I eat re to their odkiel peritinra, bet *4 
an exemple whin ~~ 
would da well to

" Yen era a hard onrtemer I "aa thorn 
said when hé rue agaieet the lemp prat. 

The eitimnw Hind, hm immlly dhmte

trembles at the alighted blow, I did 
mam long at ee diray e height.—t 
pewd-wce ef ffarOur* Advocate.
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